
iLOUISIANA NEWS.
Lake Charles Boy Disappeared.

SLake Charks, lta.: Mrs. C. P. Car-

lin has asked the aid or the police in

locating her son, Vatia D)aniel, aged
9, who disappeared from home Sun-

day afternoon.

Crops Badly Damaged and Delayed.
\ew Iberia. la.: l'lie past week has

been favoralle to crolps. Good weather

.prevailed until Thulirsday, when a two-

inch train fell, stolppling the work.

previous to that everything in the

shape of labor was emnlloyed, every
plow, cultivator "r hoe that could be

used was fully utilized d atl a large

portion of the crop was gone over.

Sugar cane has not suffered to any
great extent by the wet weather, fll'r-

tber than to b•,•nioe quite grassy,

which has in a nteasure been overcome

by the few days of sunshine.
Cotton has had a hard time: in

many instances it will have to be re-
planted the thlid time, as the flooded

condition of the fields and low temper-

ature rotted the seed.

Golden Ranch Suit Decided.
Thibodeaux. La.: The celebrated

case of \ . 11. ,Jul k et al. vs. the (,l- .
den Ranch Sug:lr and Cattle ('ompany,
Ltd., et al., whereby the plaintiffs t
sued defendants for $4,1il.1li), with 5
per cent interest from Oct. 1, 1!1(;,
for the sale of a part or the entire
plantation of C. R. Ash, which was a
commission for selling it, wound u l)
Saturday by the jury bringing inl a
verdict for plaintiffs. This case has
taken up the time of the court for
three weeks. It was given to the jury L
'by Judge Thomas A. lHadeaux after he a
had charged them, and forty minutes
after they were cllhargel tlhey retturned

~ nto court. bringing a verdict for the P
ull amount. T'hlre was a claill for

intervention on thei part of C. R. Ash,
clailming a part of the commnission, buit I
it was lost, the verdict b'ling against b

the allowance of the, claint ,f the ini- a:
tervenor. The argumllent ill the case p

i •nsumed all of F'riday afterloon ;(ll and o;
I an into Friday night. This (c:Iase has

iroused nitticl interest arid sont Iw' t, n:

:tyfive or ll!'ri ' ladies were a;tltt'ac t ed
i tothe Coultrthouse Friday evenilg. :lmu di

seem to have taken mtuch intle; ist in P

the argulnient , which was mnade \v ty, at

tinteresting. ot

Crescent City Notes.
New Orleans, La.: Lafayette Pres- fr

•lterian Sunday school conducted an- di
,iversary exercises. tr.
NI@wer Post, G. A. R., invited Con- Tt

•fderate Veterans to memorial serv- tr,
ito at Lafayette church.
Knights of Pythias plot in McDon-

t ghville cemetery was dedicated.
Rayne Memorial church, Epworth V

Lhgue, held symposium on negro al
qctioTn.

Kearny warehouse, on South Peters ba

it•let, was badly damaged by fire and w

awo firemen hurt.
S•treet Railway Employes' Union

successful picnic.
_ a

Anderson Charged with Forgery. fa;
Mlexandria, Lr.: Nat Anderson, tel

, formerly foreman in the, Alex- St
yards for tihe Louisiana and Ar- se

" Mas Railroad, was arrested at Na- no
"- • La., and jailed here on charges
O•irgery and obtaining money under
a pretenses. He was arrested by Cc
Dty Worthy, of Avoyelles Parish. ri
ai4Special Agent I. A. O'Neil, of the oil
L•~slana and Arkansas. When An- fe
lTn found that the officers were on ty

Strail he fled, taking a skiff on the pu
fthafalaya river. The officers shot Sa
0n holes into tile skiff, which De

near sinking before Andeir'sol
regain the shore. Anderson had

• -Pitol, but in his excitement he lonl
ed it overboiard. at
.Dr. Beerly- \\arlleri, tettor oiI th

ty church, New Orleans, lp'eth~lv i th
-omntemmencmentnr sermln fort.o' St. he
' school he'e S utlay mi t ng ill la

pmes' church.
New Roads.

W Roads, La.: The unexliccted we
ned Saturday in the fatnlous La- ha

lase. Judge T. B. Claiorne con- to
court and the young Inan's at-

75 filed a motion for a new trial. arc
al Was granted and the attor-
,tfg for their client, withdrew

mer plea of not guilty and en- gri
Splea of guilty of manslauglh- ed
e plea was accepted and La- rul
immediately sentenced to six vilb the penitentiary at hard la- C

t will be remembered that after
• trial Labry was last Satur- 00

etdd on the charge of mur- 1
litant District Attorney F. C. on
e fought every motion to the Gr

Bayou Chicot. ba
CMhcot, La.: Hen. Pat Dona-

Dresentative, was in town on ga

new politically in Pine Pu
was asked of Mr. Donahy. ed
g" he remarked.

Are you for Governor?"
for General Tastremskl, first bl
and should he go down in de-
SO with him," was the gentle l
SMr. Donahy.

m Will Confirm Class.
SLa.: Rev. E. Rennie, pas- b
Schurch, announced today
S Davis Sessums, of this a i

-Jiit Covington on Tues. Ion
to itfirm a class of fif-

maa. of them from the Chi
"of the town. This is

:ceived into Christ o
I uars and is an in-

".York of the present
cire

; let

EVE OF EVERYWHERE
ar-

The contractors hase arrived and
Swill begin work on the Ilenrietta and
Southwestern Railroad Monday.

Ed Taylor of San Angelo, is an ap-ed. plicant for the position of inspector

as inder the new law regulating the bar-
er ber's trade in Texas.
vo- k. The 4-year old son of Mr. and Mrs.

he F. E. Beach died Friday night at
ary "ameron from Lockjaw, caused by a

he mesquite thorn being stuck into its
ge loot about a week ago.

Citizens of Sanger organized a Com.
r- mercial Club Saturday night, with
s Thirty-five or forty members. F. M.
n1 Ready is president and Homer Col-
lins secretary and treasurer.

in King Alfonso is negotiating for anIsland in Northern Spain where he
ed proposes to build a summer residence

ar- nd lay out a farm and breed thor.
oughbred cattle.

District Passenger Agent F. E. Clark
'd )f the Frisco has announced that the
1- Frisco on June 9 will put on an ad-
Y. litional train, modern throughout, be-s tween Kansas City and Fort Worth.

(;, Mrs. Sue Shelburne, aged eighty
e' years, a pioneer resident of Collin
a county, died Thursday at her home

i) near Frisco. She had resided in that
a community since 1854.Is
,r Dallas County Attorney Dwight L..y Llewelling has announced the appoint-
ie ment of J. W. Pierson as assistant

,s .ounty attorney to fill the vacancy
'l caused by the resignation of Mr. Car-

'I penter.

,, The brick men of Waco are .pre.
It paring for the State neeting of the

t brick men, to 1,e held here June 5
m- and G. J. M. IHarry, of IDallas, ex-J' pects that half a hundi lt d brick men
d of the State will be pre.;ent.

The State Health l)ipartment hasd inaugurated a system by which the
1 department will kep track of every

n person coming into Texas from South

Sand Central Amrica and Mexico, and
other yellow fever districts.

An entire International & Great
freight train loaded with merchan-
dise, and an engine pulling a rear
train were burned Thursday night at
Taylor. A rear end collision of freight
trains caused the accident.

The last few days, says a dispatch 7
from McLennan .County, have been
very favorable for the cotton crop,
and the plant is growing very nicely.
The cool nights had set the plant
back. Uneasiness is felt as to boll h
weevils.

By a vote of 25 to 9 the Senate of
New York has passed the bill fixing
a 2 cent a mile rate for passenger i
fares on all railroads or railroad sys-
tems over 150 miles in length in that
State. It has already passed the As-
sembly, and now goes to the Gover-
nor.

F. S. Kerr, field agent for the Texas
Company, i in Wise County securing
right of way grants for the proposed a
oil pipe line from the Henrietta oil
fields to Dallas, traversing Wise coun-
ty from northwest to southeast. Aa

pumping station will be located on
Sweetwater creek four miles east of
Decatur.

T. J. McMinn, aged 62 years, at h
one time a pirominelnt attorney, died ii
at his late home in San Antonio from
the effects of shock received during
the San Francsco earthquake, where a
he was stopping en route to Austr-a e
lia at the time.J

"We advise our mn:mbers against i
wearing neckties and fashionable c
hats, yet we do not see our way clear b
to make this a test of fellowship,"
Is a recent declaration of the Dunk- ti
ards. c

Because she was not permitted to a
graduate on account of having attend-
ed a dance contrary to the school
rules, Miiss Sadie McGinnis, of Dan-
ville, Ky., brought suit against the a
Campbell-Hagerman College for $12,-
000 damages. a

Two men lost their lives in a head-
on collision on the Grand Rapids, t
Grand Haven and Muskegon interur- g
ban line at Celery Farms Friday, a
few miles east of Muskegon, Michl 8

gan.

Work has begun on the Carnegie
Public Library building to be erect-
ed at Jefferson. Several thousand dol. t

lars' worth of improvements will p
be expended on the Federal Court o
building and the postoffice at that ti

place. -

The first advance that has been o:
made in over a year in the price of ci
bulk whiskey was anncunced in Cin- n
cinnati Friday. The raise is 2 cents t
a gallon, from $1.29 to $1.31 per gal- e:
lon.

Hunting and fishing parties from p
Choctaw Nation, Indian Territory, re- o
port swarms of venomous snakes. In P
many instances they were so bad that
the tent at n~ight was surrounded by i
circle of fire, and no one dared to
leave after nightfalL

New President of Switzerland.

,i

i:

Dr. Edward Miller was recently elected president of Switzerland to suc.
ceed President Forrer. An election is held every year, as that is the length
of a term, and the salary is but $2,500 annually.

RICH HAVE WIRY HAIR.
WALL STREET BARBER SAYS HE

CAN TELL WEALTH BY BEARD.

Average Workingman Has Soft Whis-
kers According to Man Who

Scrapes Millionaires-Latter
Are Early Risers.

New York -Joseph llischoff, barber
mnd hair cutter, in Wail street, who at-
tends to the tonsorial wants of many
:f its most famous men, says that he
can tell a multimillionaire by the hair
on his face-that men of vast wealth I
have wiry and stiff whiskers and are f
hard to shave. The average work-
ingman has a soft, fuzzy growth of
hair on the face and can be scraped I
without special effort.

Thomas F. Ryan is Bischoff's most i
famous p)atron, and the barber. goes
to the financier's house every morn-
ing at 8:30 o'clock sharp. He also I

shavRes e.• nhmbrs of the Stillma::n.
Woodward, li'kfller and V'ander-
hilt t.Amilies, and saJ s that in all his
(-Xlperience( he has yet to hbteet the
milliolnaire who wakes llup in the morn-
ing witil a groucll. BIisc(hoff do(es
most of his work at the homes of his
rich Iatronls, and at his baslenent
shop in Wall street during the day
r lesser light i of the financial district
drop in for a shave, hair cut, or sham-
poo.

Bischoff can write a check for $200,-
000, and his signature will be honoredI in the great banking institutions with

a celerity that will surprise his ac-
quaintances.

The other day at the shop, while
I lathering the face of a ten dollar a

week clerk, Blischoff gave his daily
itinerary as follows:

"I get up every morning, including

Sunday, at six o'clock. After shavingi myself, dressing, and partaking of a

nlild bl,.akfaist. T hl•ia!" ,i r to thn

East l "'ift.slixth s::. :,, . tand r. ,''a h
there at I;I. . 1I li.d 1M :. W on1 , , a ' 1.
who is the re'stid it ,lf thit lulmniv,.;
National tlt k, It li drl .- 1iid. I~ til-,l,
for his tmorning 1i. - i lie reps i, i Ini'-
kindly anid is vig•l'rous a.1 brih•t
t'eyed ever't'y riI(ull t rg.

"Jame.is Still man. pr.sid'slnt of the
National ('ity bank, c'nii.. next, and
I am bootked to e' in his lr'insi tLorlit
not later than 7: 15. l ie lites in E':ri

Seventy-second street-. I also takt
care of his son, James Stillnantl. \\hile
I am shaving the s'enior Mr Stilliani
S I ofteni think of his ('arl•-s, ithe tor-
mnlls figures on his Inirl(d, aldl of his
great rtesl jonsilility. Then I look for
ilnes on hiis fac<e--liinlns oft wiirr -and

I am happy to say that I can't firl!
thern.

"Thern coines Mr. Uyaan. I reach his
home, on lfith avenuie at .1.: art i cloctk,
and let in,' say right now that I get
there on tllhe tic k of thie lrhouir.

(iene'rally I find hilri tout of ibedf wait-
ing for rit'. Some timnes lihe is in his
piajamias. lit' slips onil a dire'ssinig robe
and says:

"'.\ll right, hlsephli; do the jlob asi
quickly as poissitble.'

"'IEveryotne knoiws that a11r. Ryan is
(ione ':f the greate'st bIusirless l 'n in
the worldt , Lut I can say, aifte'r shiav-
ing him for alimost 21 years, that he
'ollies ouit of his sleepti with a smlile
and a laugh, and is kindlly,. generouslll.ll
and light hearted froni tie morntt of
his a;wakerrning.
"I rubI the hlather for' five rninutes.

becas•se MIr'. lRyan has the str'onrgest
alnd stiffet st hair of aill the nien I
have t'ver shav'ed. The hairs are like
as mirany wire' nails. His eyes twinkle
frorin the start of the shave to the fin-
ish, and I often wonder if lie fornls big
corporations in his brain while I am
shaving him.

"J'ust think, dliiring the time I lather 1
Mr. Ityan's face hiis investments will
have mnadet him $100. The scraping
plrocess takes up time eniouigh for an-
. th'er hlundred, and the bay rum andh hair ('coirbirig coniipleting the slhaoe in-

(1•,ii.-•-s M.r. R.ya•!s fortune about $:100.
lihe is liberal. I nev'er' hlave named a F
clharity i' a neeldy Ic ;son toi hillI

that h',' has not askedil htowr niulch it
will takei to mendiil r ' th situationl. If I
Ssay $"2 ir, $1Uo it is all theli samelr. Mr.
lyi hlias his hand in his pocket and e
gives 1-te the' sumi I namre.
"I inext call on MIr. Ilyan's sons a

in Libertl,yi street. The(y are Allan, t•
(' ltdinni anld John-all chips (if the ns old bllocik. Then I go to Wall street ,

I aLnd start the day's work in the shop. I
t Among mIy callers are Vice President s.
Vanderlipl of the National ('ity bank fi

t nnd Alexander Orr. I cut the hair of c,
. a lot of millionaire babies. William G. C
Rockefeller's boys are among them." s

Dolly Bloom a Great Cow. A
New York.-The world's record of C'3 milk production for a year by a. single a:

cow has been broken by the Guernsey a
Dolly BIloom, according to the report pl
of Secretary William H. Caldwell, 1
which was submitted at the annual 2,
meeting of the Guernsey Cattle club
here. Dolly Bloom's record for the
year was 17,297 pounds, or about 2.
023 gallons. She Is owned by F. A. iI Ames, of Boston.

of
.• ----l'•ill .•,4sf~ll Adl m.i.. ',n. . I d.:

VALUE OF A RIGHT LEG.

Held by Surgeon Decrease Boy's Value
Only 15 Per Cent.

Jersey City, N. J.-At just how
much do you value a right leg, on
which you have a foot, and mayhap
toes with corns that smart and burn
and tickle when damp weather comes?

When you are a half block from a
speeding, tantalizing trolley car and
making excellent time in its direction
you think that the leg is invaluable,
but the crudity of your estimate is
implressed with severity on you when
you realize that to be without that leg
is only to detract 15 p),or ce(nt, from
your ability.to get along in the worll.
according to a statement ma(le lby an
expert on such mlattetrs. Dr. William

J. Arlitz, a surgeoni in St. Francis hos.
l)ital. The physician testiflied to this
in a suit for damtages triied in the cir-
cuit court brought for a six~ ear-old
boy.

The surgeon claimed that boys of
tender years, when presented with a
cork or wooden leg in exchange for
one of the foot-bearing kind, with the
accompanying corns and bunions,
were able to become so proficient in
its use that its presence was unknown
to the ordinary observer, and that it
could be detected only by careful ex-
amination.

"Why, boys can play baseball, ride
a bicycle, run up and down stairs, and
I have even seen one lad walk a slack F
wire after he had become accustomed 0
to the use of the leg," said the sur-
geon.

SCIENTISTS VICTIMS OF A HOAX.

Discovery of Antiquities on Island is H
Found to Be a Fake.

Paris.-That' the practice of "salt-
ing" claims is becoming quite Euro- w
peanized is fully shown by a hoaxing tt
of the grave Academie des Inscrip. bi
tiones et Belles Letters. Last August le
Dr. Capitan read a learned paper on tt
the discovery of Egyptian antiquities ol
on a small island off Marseilles. Dis- t
cussion promptly followed, in which a
new theories of the history of civiliza- 1l,

tion were constructed on the discov- ",

ery which seemed on the way to be-
coming epoch-making until the other pi

day, when Dr. Capitan read a second ni
paper, apologetic and explanatory. An B
old man living in the island on whose w
property the antiquities were found m
fell very ill and confessed he had sc

bought the objects from a Marseilles te
curio dealer and had strewn them on fr
pils property in hope it would be pmr al
chased for excavations.

~~~p~a

Latest Portrait of Kaiser's Grandson. h

n

-l

a

The Emperor of the royal German Nursery. Prince Wilhelm FriedrichFranz Josef Christian Olaf was born to the Prussian Crown Prince and to theDuchess Cecile of Mecklenberg-Schwerin in September of last year. It re- qi
quires no stretch of imagination to discover his likeness to the kaiser. n

FIRE AS A SOCIETY EVENT.
I .

How a Female Reporter Described the '
Blaze for Her Paper.

Kansas 'City.-The regular reporter I
was taking a vacation, according to d
the Neodesha Sun, and the editor was
busy in the office, so when it was
learned that on the previous evening i
there had been a fire in a remote part a
of the city the young lady who writes d
i the sQ.•-•n.-. ... _.,..",• R a t t, brine in ,
a report of it for the paper. ode came
into the office an hour later with the t
'ollowing very interesting account: 1

"Quits P ."."- of people in this
parl u. .e city altt.deu a alre last
night at the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
Blank. in Thirteenth street. Some
went in carriages and buggies, but a
majority walked. The alarm was
sounded about 9:30 and many who a."
tended the fire had just returned
from church, consequently they were 1
already dressed for the occasion. [

"Mr. Blank was not at home, begala

ui:. .. Mi. 6rt.iaJt3a . :E`.'9i "

out of the city on business: hence the (
affair will be quite a surprise to him
when he returns. Mrs. Blank wore a
light percale kimono and had her hall
done up in kid curlers.

"The firemen responded readily and
worked heroically to subdue the seeth
ing flames. Most of them were young
and fairly good loooking. They were
dressed in oilcloth coats cut short
with trousers to match. Their hat rimd
were narrow in front and broad be
hind and sagged down in the rear
The chief's hat was ornamented with
an octagonal brass spike which stuck
up above his head like a horn, giving
him the appearance of a unicorn.

"When the flames broke out through
the second story and cast a lurid hue
over the surrounding buildings the
view was one never to be forgt ten.
At a late hour the sightseers went
home and all felt that they had passed t
an evening full of interest and dte te
meon t.

1-l,--:; .; ...

BACKACHE IS KIDNEYACHE.

Cure the Kidneys and the Pain WII.
Never Return.

Only (!n, way t~ c ':', ni achinll.

back. Cure thel c";,, t!., ,n, ,,.s

he • l i

lat f lhii l 0r ma t ' tira

)I. icay T a O A iA it ih I da i
a a:il riir l ti 1, l V -i

langutil, n oros anid 1:1.1. in tie
Inorining. Uii isI Kl id ', v ills •elphed
me ritrzlit away, and tarl, gtIa' relict

that follownd has b.er, l r I orli rllelitFostr-Milhurn ('o., ltuffalo. N Y.

Sold by all dah, r.al. ro ciants a box.

ONCE THE PATH WAS SMOOTH.

Discard That Old Adage About the
Course of True Love.

A remnarkable wedlling has lathely-
taken lilace at Nasples, irrat rlamar le ble-

s ause trf the extri•le iith a!ni aldrt
t lness of the haplyr ( i, le . \Vhi1r,1 ('e
lestino Giordano. agnid 15, with Gicelia
Nappli, his clriis.til hIride, wr,nt to thIre

le registry oftice to be, no rried, the coirn
ms nissioner was v'ry loath to perform

of the irerentn ath t lerforahthe cereI mny, for the pair had not
reached the age limit Iprescribed byhv
s the civil cohIe. T'he .oun, f•,liks had
et evidently ex ict' ii to have to over-
come difficulties ti ttheir uinion, for

e while the c'•mnllris.ioer was heIitat.e ing as to what he shor•ld do, they
n I sprang a surprise on hirii and settled
ig the matter by producing a royal de-
n cree of dislcinsat in, which the-v had

obtained direct fro(,n the king. This
being proved genuine the children

11 were joined to wedlock in the l)res-
ig ence of their parenlts and a large gathn- erlng of interes sted sle(tators.

n- BABY ITCHED TERRIBLY.

0.
a Face and Neck Covered with Inflamed
io Ski-aDoctors No Avail-Cured
it by Cuticura Remedies.

r. "'My baby's nface anrll ne:: were coy-
d ered with itchiinz -iti .irmil:ir to (ecz-a

ma, and shire I ,ilf d trii mr ily fr over
s a year. 1 tiook Ir ti) a ill T ;i ,,i " oi doc-
I. tors, and also to different ch,ll• -s. to

e no avail. ITheri ('ulticra Ilbnlli 'diesit were rccommrcnded Io me Iby M;ss G--.

. I did not use it at first, as I hadl tried
it so many other remedies without any

k favorable results. At last I tried Cuti-it cura Soap, Cuticura Ointment andCuticura Resolvent Pills. and to mysurprise noticed an improvement.After using three boxes of the Cuti-Scura Ointment. togethe with the Soap
e and Pills, I am pleased to say she Is

y altogether a different child and thet picture of health. Mrs. A. C. r cestlin,
171 N. Lin:coln St., Chicago, Ill., Oct
esm20 and 30, 1906."

U Whlskenrs.
"Whiskers" was a word formerly

used to designate the hair on the up-
per lip. Scott more than once speaks
of "whiskers on the upper lip" and so
does Defoe In "Robin.on Crusoe."
Johnson defined a "whisker" as the
hair growing on the upper lip or cheek
unshaven; a mustachio." It seems to
have taken its name from a fancied
resemblance to a smai; brush, to
"whlsk" properly meaning to sweep,
and a "whisker" having been a iar-
ticular kind of feather brush-also, in
the slang of a former time, a switch
or rod. In the s\'enteenth century a
"whisker" signified among othes
things a brazen lie, a "whopper."

Her Answer.
"Now, childret." tail tih klindrgar,

ten teachetr, "I have -Elatind to you
how many tr•es give is food, In the
way of fruit, and in othle.r ways. You
remember that I saidl :an taps the
mapIler trees to gci t male sirup
oere doesae thae th;ia-at ('in!10 fr'tU,

then?" . I gbr•.,' seaitd Olive, after
a palse, '' hat (i tall thle oaks. dou't
you?"-Judcge.

All M;Efortune.
Pp " rsae l ioa: ir erit.'S little

boy, ''" hat ,ii s it i:,aitff v hen yeot

say 'lrsfor lln's rwovr r (Ilrue singly?'"
"Wal," reli(th l.ut'arir ae Korr-top,
"thet's Just aloit ths- truth. First
comes a wet slll thIa:'l lile the to-
matoes an' then 'oni:cs a dry seleli that
spiles everything else."

DR. TALKS OF FOOD

Pres. of Board of Health.

"What shall I eat?" is the daily in-

quiry the physician Is met with. I do
not hesitate to say that in my udtg.
ment, a large percentage of disease is
caused by poorly selected and minprop
erly prepared food. My personal ex.
peroence with the fully-cooked food,

Sknown as Grape-Nuts, enables me to
speak freely of its merits.

"From overwork, I suffered several
ryeas with malnutriton, palpitation ofthe heart, and loss of sleep. Last

summer I was led to experiment per-
sonally with the new food, which I
used in conjunction with good rich
cow's milk. In a short time after I
commenced its use, the dRisagreeable
symptoms disappeared, my heart's ac-
tion became steady and normal, the
functions of the stomach were proper-
ly carried out and I again slept as
soundly and as well as In my youth.

"I look upon Grape-Nuts as a pe:
feet food, and no one can gainsay but
that it has a most plron:inent place in
a rational, scientific system of feeding.
Any one who uses this food will moon
be convinced of the soundness of the
principle upon which it Is manufac-
tured and may thereby know the acts

to Welie,, In pkp. T'hree a


